Soft robotic gripper shows valuable role in those tasks where robotic gripper met delicate objects. Comparison with rigid grippers, soft robotic gripper can grip/manipulate variety of target objects. This paper presents soft robotic actuators fabricated with three different low-cost silicones. These robotic actuators show fast actuation at low operating pressure. Three soft robotic grippers were assembled and tested through different tests to compare their performance. Different objects were chosen to test the grasping ability of gripper. Grippers shows the ability to grasp objects from 80.99 g to 4.07g at 30-13 kPa. Results shows that robotic gripper assembled with RTV 225 and RTV 4503 silicone shows the more reliable gripping as compared to Elastosil M4600 silicone. This work shows that these low cost and fast actuation of low-pressure grippers have great potential application in food industry, fruits industry and in daily life.
INTRODUCTION
Recent developments in soft robotics intrigued the researchers from various fields of engineering, biology, chemistry and mechanics to develop materials and applications ranging from rehabilitation gloves, grippers and swimming robots etc [1] [2] [3] . Soft actuators fabricated with entirely soft materials show promising ability of handling a range of object like apple, lemon, coffee mugs and porous objects [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Self-healing materials and multi material structures have improved the abilities of these grippers as shown in figure 1 [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . [10, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
The ability of soft robots predominantly depends on the performance of their actuators. There are different kind of actuators reported in literature which can be divided into two categories: 1) Electrical responsive actuators like ionic polymer-metal composite (IPMC) actuators, shape memory alloys (SMA), magnetic gel elastomers, electrorheological fluids (ERFs) [4, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . 2) fluidic actuators like hydraulic, pneumatic (Vacuum, compressed air, water) actuators [2, 7, 32, 33] . In soft robotics, use of first category actuators is limited due to high operating temperature, low efficiency, fabrication complexity, high cost, short lifetime, low response and low output force [34, 35] .
In soft robotics, pneumatic actuators are broadly being used by many researchers [36] . They offer great flexibility, adaptability, low cost, lightweight and safe human -robotic interaction while delivering high mechanical outputs on low input energy [18] . Due to advances in material sciences and rapid prototyping, soft pneumatic actuators are being used in different fields ranging from industry, space applications to medical usage [37, 38] . In literature, pneumatic actuators can be divided into 3 main categories according to their degree of freedom: 1) single dimensional which can do extension and expansion, 2) dual dimensional which can do bending motions, 3) three dimensional which can cause rotating and some complex movements [4, 39, 40] . Soft pneumatic network actuators produce significant deflection on low pneumatic pressure and have considerable potential for medical application and soft grippers. These actuators use different soft material like Agilus 30 Black, VeroCyan, Dragon Skin 30, Sylgard 184, Smooth-Sil 950, Ecoflex 00-30, Elastosil M4601, Tango Black Plus, AR-G1L and most of these material make its fabrication costly [5, 6, 34, [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . In this work, locally available and low cast materials are explored to reduce the cost of actuator. Silicon RTV 225 and Silicon RTV 4503 along with Elastosil M4600 are used for fabrication of pneumatic actuators. Material test has been done to find the elongation and tensile strength of these materials. The objective of the proposed work is to explore low cost materials for soft robotics and soft robotic grippers for grasping variety of objects. Section 2 describe the details about 3D designing of the actuator and connector for actuators which are used to assemble grippers. Section 3 elaborate the details about fabrication process of soft actuator and the assembly process of grippers. Section 4 describe about the testing setup for single actuator and for grippers. Section 5 describe the outcome of this work. Section 6 describe the conclusion of this work. The soft pneumatic actuator design is inspired and modified from PneuNets bending actuator [46] . Actuator have almost same dimensions as human finger. Actuator consists of 11 air chambers in which 9 have same length of 8mm while the end chambers have 10-and 11-mm wall thickness respectively. 1 mm height and 2.92 mm width air channel were designed for uniform air pressure on whole actuator. Geometry dimensions are shown in figure 2. A base was designed to enclose the air chamber. Geometry variation and its effects on the actuator performance are related parameters but this paper presents a detailed material properties evaluation and the overall actuator fabrication. To fabricate the actuator, required geometry was created with SolidWorks software. The molds and connectors were printed with Prusa I3 MK3 by using Polylactic acid (PLA).
Connector and base design
As inspired from nature of our hand and it's grasping ability, three actuators were chosen by considering that this can produces minimum stable grasping. The cavity halves of both parts were according to the actuators dimension so that actuators can be fixed for stable grasping after screwing up together. The base design is simple square acrylic sheet which connects three actuators by drilling 4mm hole. The connectors were fixed with base by screws. The assembly parts are shown in figure 3. 
FABRICATION
Three materials were used to fabricate the actuators that are: 1) Elastosil M4600(WACKER CHEMIE AG, Germany). 2) RTV 225 (GGC, Taiwan). 3) RTV 4503 (GGC, Germany). Elastosil M4600 is room temperature cured material, however, curing time can be reduced by increasing temperature. RTV 225 and RTV 4503 is only room temperature curing silicones and heat cure does not affect the curing process. Elastosil M4600 have fixed mixing ratio of part A and part B by 10:1 while RTV 225 and RTV 4503 don't have fixed ratio for part A and part B. Part A is flow-able silicon while Part B is curing/oligomer/polymerization agent. Paraffin oil is added with RTV silicones for reducing the concentration level of Part A. To find the right stiffness and curing time, different mixing ratios were tested. Table 1 and  table 2 Shows the different mixing ratios of silicon, paraffin oil and curing agent for RTV 225 and RTV 4503. A range of mixing ratios of silicones and curing agent were found which varies from 2.03-2.50 (g) for RTV 4503 and 1.06-1.50 (g) for RTV 225. Curing time for this range is 6-8 hours. Maximum elongation, average elongation, Tensile strength and modulus was found with tensile testing method.
The mixed solution was poured directly into 3D printed molds. First, upper and lower molds were fixed with clips to prevent leaking as viscosity of silicon is high. This mold is left for curing from 6-8 hours. Secondly, silicon mixed solution was poured into base mold. As we have to insert a paper layer as inextensible layer, small amount of silicon poured in base mold and left for curing. A paper layer inserted and more silicon is poured. Air chamber part was glued with base layer. The process to fabricate the air chamber, base and then enclosing the air chamber with base is shown in figure 4. In soft robotics, Bubbles reduce the quality of a soft structure by making it uneven and cause leakage. After preparing the solution, it was degassed by using a custom-made vacuum air chamber. The remaining bubbles were burst out with needle.
Three actuators of each material type have been inserted in3D printed connecter and screwed and then to base with screws. The gripper assembly process is shown in figure 5. 
RESULTS
For performing single actuator testing and grasping testing, a small air pump was used to supply constant air supply with solenoid valve and pressure sensor (ASDXAVX100PGAA5) for monitoring the bending pressure and grasping pressures. ASTM D412 standard was used for testing the material properties of Elastosil M4600, RTV 225 and RTV 4305 [47] . A 3D printed mold was prepared to fabricate a sheet of 3mm thickness and then cut the dog bone sample with pneumatic sample cutter. Then uniaxial tensile test was conducted on these dog bone specimens. Tensile test was conducted using Zwick Z010 testing machine equipped with 100 N cell. These tests were conducted on speed of 100 mm/minutes till specimen break point as shown in figure 6(j, k, l) . Five specimens of each material sheet were tested for tensile properties. Uniaxial tensile Testing process is shown in figure  6 . Different properties of three materials has been explored in this test which are elongation percentage, Modulus (100%,300%,500%) and tensile strength. Elastosil M4600 and RTV 225 shows the higher values of these properties as compared to RTV 4503. Figure 7 shows the graph of different properties.
Mechanical properties test

Single actuator test
Single actuators fabricated from three different materials ware tested under different pressure until the full bending. Actuators has the initial bending because of gravity on soft bodies. Among those actuators, Elastosil M4600 fabricated actuator have least bending angle of 49° at 0kPa due to its higher shore hardness as compared to RTV 225 and RTV 4503.RTV 225 and RTV 4503 actuators have bending angle of 59° and 53° respectively at 0kPa as shown in figure 8 (a-1, b-1, c-1 ). 10kPa , (a-3, b-3, c-3) actuators at 20kPa, (a-4, b-4, c-4) actuators at 30kPa, (a-5, b-5, c-5 ) actuators at 40kPa (a-6) actuator fabricated with RTV 4503 bending at 51kPa, (b-6) actuator fabricated with RTV 225 bending at 48kPa, (c-6) actuator fabricated with Elastosil M4600 bending at 58kPa.
Actuators were fixed on one end and different pressure applied on every actuator until the full bending. Initially, pressure started from 10kPa and then increased with steps of 10kPa. Pressure was applied until the full bending. Definition of angle is showed in figure 8 (b-1) . Due to higher shore hardness, Elastosil M4600 have slightly high input pressure as compared to RTV series silicones. Bending angle and actuators response were analyzed with Tracker (https://physlets.org/tracker/). The relationship between time and bending angle is shown in figure 9 . Elastosil M4600 takes little longer time to achieve full bending as compared to RTV series silicones. It can be described by the shore hardness as part of material properties. The bending of each actuator at different pressure is shown in figure 8.
Objects grasping test
For grasping test of gripper, different object with different shapes and weight were selected. It includes objects from daily life like tissue paper packet, a sponge foam, paper holder, water bottle, cloths hanging clipper etc. as shown in figure 10. Objects were chosen to have different variety of shapes as compared to previous literature [48] . As being inspired from human hand anatomy, three actuators were chosen for testing the grasping ability. Each gasping entity has the same distance from each other to have reliable grasping. Figure 11 explain the movement of gripper. Moreover, each entity was mounted on the base such that it can bend inner-ward in order to grasp the object, and upon release, can automatically release the object in grasp. Table 3 . shows the values of objects weight and pressure applied to grasp those objects. Figure 12 shows the experimental result of grasping the target objects shown in figure 10 . Gripper assembled with RTV 225 and RTV 4503 shows the reliable gripping of objects. Gripper assembled with M4600 shows reliable grasping with object having large diameter but didn't grasp some objects. Object having higher weight require more pressure as compared to low weight objects.
DISCUSSION
As shown in figure (12a) and (12b), soft gripper shows the reliable grasp over all the target objects. Gripper assembled with Elastosil M4600 shows the reliable grasping of object having large diameter but relatively less reliable with small diameter objects as shown in figure (12c). Elastosil M4600 gripper required more pressure for grasping as it's hardness is larger as compared to RTV series silicones.
Figure 12:
Grasping experiment with different objects using all threematerial actuator type.
Some of the Elastosil M4600 actuator shows higher inflation (more than desired) at some chambers which effects the reliability of gripping while handling small objects. On the other hand, RTV series shows the reliable gripping due to their linear bending with inlet pressure. RTV series grippers show small slip over grasping object due to low material friction and minimum surface area of actuator that directly holds the object. This can be handled by quantity of oil to reduce the concentration level of RTV silicones and increasing its density which may enhance its grip over objects as well as by expanding the minimum contacts from 3 to 4 or more.
The uniaxial tensile test identified some properties of these three materials. Elastosil M4600 have highest elongation and tensile strength but experiment shows high inflation at some chambers. Elastosil M4600 shows the large number of bubbles as compared to RTV series silicones while mixing which also can be reason of higher inflation in some chambers of actuators. M4600 takes higher vacuum pressure for degassing as compared to RTV series silicones.
It has been observed in that higher stiffness required higher pressure for full bending which can be seen in experiments. It's also observed that higher stiffness material gripper shows more gripping contact with the target object. Higher stiffness material gripper takes longer time to achieve full bending as compared to small stiffness material. From these observations, we can increase the stiffness of RTV series by adjusting the curing agent with delicate fabrication process. In terms of overall performance and tensile test results, we can say that actuator fabricated with RTV 225 and assembled gripper with it shows more promising future.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we presented design, fabrication/assembling and experimental evaluation of a three-contact-point pneumatic gripper made with three different soft materials. Material properties for materials were examined with uniaxial tensile test. The performance of pneumatic actuator can be described by speed of actuation, actuation pressure and bending (inflation) degree. Experiments were conducted to characterize the bending angle, actuation pressure, pressure at full bending and actuation speed. These actuators can achieve full bending at very low pressure below 55 kPa with very less time of 1.8s -2.5s. The proposed materials reduced the cost of fabrication and shows a possible soft material for soft robotic projects. For grasping/manipulation the delicate objects ranging from daily living activities to industry object. Grippers showed the reliable gripping for delicate objects. The fabricated actuator and assembled gripper were tested with open loop strategy where actuator shows the full bending and grippers shows the reliable grasping of different objects with potential to meet practical applications. Further investigation about the effect of curing agent on shore hardness can be done. The actuation control system can be developed on close loop strategy to improve the portability and performance of actuators and grippers.
